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The 148th Annual Inter House Athletic Meet of the School was held on 9th
November 2012. The School was honoured to have Mr. Manik Thosare,
Deputy Director Sports and Youth Service (Maharashtra State) as Chief
Guest. Mr. Frank Freese, Principal of The Bishop’s School opened with a
word of prayer, which was followed by the Torch Bearing Ceremony. The
Torch was lit and carried by the victors of the five divisions, who then
handed it over to the Head Boy of the School. The Olympic Flame was then
lit that bore the motto “CITIUS, ALTIUS, FORTIUS”.
The Four Houses (Arnould, Bishops, Harding and Mansfield) marched
smartly as per the order of merit for last year’s Athletic Meet. The Band of
the 10thMahar Regiment was in attendance. This was followed by the oath
taking ceremony and the hoisting of the sports flag after which the Chief
Guest declared The Annual Inter House Athletic Meet open. As all events
could not be scheduled for the final day, most of the track events were precontested. All field events (Long Jump, High Jump, Javelin Throw, Discuss
and Shot Put) for the various divisions were also pre-contested in the
weeks gone by.
The first track events to be contested for were that of Hurdles for the boys
of Divisions I and II. The 100m for the boys of divisions I, II and III and the
girls of division I and II followed next. Each heat saw the athletes giving of
their best in a competitive spirit striving to outdo one another in order to
secure a position and gain House Points.

The next event on the schedule was a Rhythmic Drill Display by the Students of Class VI and VII. It was not only well conducted but also showcased a brilliant synchronization amongst the
students, who were brightly dressed. This was followed by the 200m heats
for the boys of division I, II and III and for the girls of division I and II.
The evening then went on to see a display of talent by the Junior College
girls, who put up Folk Dances that are performed all over India. They truly
brought out the meaning of “Unity in Diversity” as they performed the
Cheraw Dance of Mizoram, the Gidda of Punjab, the Ghoomar of Rajasthan,
the Kalari of Kerala and the very famous lazim of Maharashtra. This not
only mesmerized the spectators but also brought about a feeling of oneness and brotherhood.
The Relays for the evening saw the athletes giving of their best, where the
boys of the Bishops House bagged the first place in divisions I, II and III
while Mansfield secured the top position in division IV. The girls relay was
won by the Harding House. The host school was victorious in the relay for
the Past vs. Present and the Inter School Mixed Relay.
Since the X-students of the school always turn out in large numbers for
this event, an event of Tug-O-War was organized between the students of
the past and present for boys and girls. Needless to say, both the events
were won by the Past Team. The Medley Relay was won by the Bishops
House which was followed by the race for the Support Staff and for the
parents and visitors.

The Chief Guest in his speech expressed his happiness at being invited
here as Chief Guest for the Annual Sports Meet. He also stated that it is estimated that by the year 2030 a very large section of our population will
be ridden from health problems like diabetes and heart attacks as the only way out was to make everyone sports and health conscious.
He expressed his delight at the level and caliber of sports at The Bishop’s
School and encouraged the boys to give it their best. He promised to look
into the problems we face regarding lighting for our late evening and night
functions and said that knowing that Mr. and Mrs. Akkalkotkar, a well
wisher of the School have willingly consented on providing us with light
stands, he would do his bit towards the same by giving the lights and cables.
The closing March past was done in Alphabetical order and saw a large
contingent of the X-Students. The Special Prizes were then given out at the
Prize Distribution Ceremony by the Principal, Mr. Frank Freese.
The recipients and Categories were as follows.
Victor Ludorum forDIVISION

NAME

HOUSE

Division V

Tanmay Joshi

Bishops

Division IV

Hussain Bhanpurwala

Mansfield

Division III

Dharyasheel Bhadale

Arnould

Division II

Pranav Sethi

Harding

Division I

Swatej Wankudere

Bishops

Girls

Hiba Faquih

Fastest Boy of
the Meet

Jesse Gotting

Bishops

The Inter House Tug-O-War Trophy was won by the Harding House. The
Athletic Shields for the Sub-Juniors and seniors was bagged by the Harding House while the winners for the junior division were the Bishops
House. The best Marching Squad went to the Arnould House. The last but
not the least was the overall championship trophy for the year 2012-2013
that was once again claimed by the Harding House by virtue of having
scored the highest. The Runner up were the Bishops House
In his closing speech Mr. Freese expressed his gratitude towards all the
House Masters, the PTIs, the Support Staff and Mr. Joel Edwin
(Headmaster) for conducting such a fabulous show. He also thanked the XStudents, who had turned up in such large numbers for the event, that he
was so happy about the same and assured them that they were always welcome. ‘The Beating of the Retreat’ was played during which the Sports Flag
was lowered and Mr. Freese declared The Annual Sports Meet, closed.
Before the spectators and participants dispersed, The School Song was
sung followed by The National Anthem.

